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ENYOn BILL on GOVERNMENTTO
dressed hogs to the Portland mar-

ket.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brook and

family of Oregon City and Arthur
Falrflc'J AUCTION SALESays Husband Tried

To Sell Her to Poet Brook of St. Johns spent the wee"airfield. Or., April 10. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Luthy and end at T. A. Dltmar's. - j

- -

daughter and Mrs. Luthy of Salem Miss Naideen Smith, who is at:

SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1 P. M.
. - Street .i i 404 Ferry

A lot of good Furniture removed from the storage
house to 404 Ferry street, for sale.

The Furniture is as good as new. Watch for ad.

spent Easter at D. B. DuRette's tending high school in Salem,

COALWARS DIES

LACilGSPOIISO

QUIT OPERATING

STEAMERS SOON
Mr. ant Mrs. James MahonyFor Only $10,000 and family" visited over Easter spent Easter with her parents.

Fire Low $300,000.
with M. W. Mahony and family in
Portland. ."

Cecil A. DuRette left for Oregon Des Moines. Iowa. April 20. BESSIE ANDERSON, C. SATTERLEE,
. AuctioneerFire of undetermined origin early

City Tuesday, where he will be
today destroyed the Interior of theBy H. X. Reynolds employed as mechanical engineerBy T. N. Sandifer

Washington, April 20. - UncleWashington, April 20 Just be in the Crown-Willamet- paper five-stor- y Clapp Block at Flftn
and Walnut street. The loss islore William S. Kenyon, of Iowa mills. '"

.

estimated at more than $300,000.Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Stewart andSam's role as ship operator Is

nearlng an end.
quit the United States Senate to
tecome a federal Judge be caused little son left for Corvallls Mon

Appropriation Bill Passed.considerable apprehension In la Beginning at the end of June day for a short visit and will go
hot circle here and elsewhere by Washington, April 20. The anhe will commence a gradual with from there to Seattle, where they

will spend the sumnTer.the introduction of a bill to es nual appropriation bill for (the
state and Justice departments,

drawal from the shipping game,
which he began as a war measure

Miss Agnes DuRette returnedtsullsli a National' Coal Mining
board to maintain peace In the carrying $28,700,000, an increaseMonday to her school duties in

Mutual Cream Station
We Pay the Highest Cash

Price for Cream

Farmers Produce Co.
160 S. High Street.

and which he has continued tocoal indUHlry, Monmouth after spending Easter
vacation at home. Miss DuRetteBefore he made the formal pro' play until today; tie is well on the

way toward being the world's

of $2,300,0j)0 over the measure as

passed by the house, was passed
today by the senate and sent to
conference.

posal to the Senate, Kenyon out
lined his plans for the sanotion leading merchantman on the sea.

ThiB, in effect, Is the program
of chairman Albert Lasker, of theIng by Congress of an Industrial

code applicable to coal mining
and lncoropt-ate- his set of rules hinppiug Board. He has announc

is practicing teaching at Inde-

pendence. '

There was a good attendance to
our Easter exercises given at the
church Sunday and he children
all did their parts well. We en-

tertained friends from Gervais,
Woodburn, Salem and Portland.

Bean Bros, shipped 19 fancy

eu mat wun tne start of the new

The mild cathartic" action of
Heroine is well liked by ladies. It
purifies the system without grip-
ing or sickening the stomach.
Price, 60c. Sold by Dan'l J. Fry.

Jn his bill. fiscal year in July will come the
beginning of the end of the UnitWhen the bill was tossed Into

the legislative hopper Kenyou CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS SATISFY THE WANTSed States' long stewardship of the (adv)was chairman of the Senate com new merchant marine.
The withdrawal will not be sud
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mittee on Education and Labor
and the measure naturally went
to his committee, where, in the den, however. Lepeudine on pos

sibly Improved world conditions
ordinary ' course of events. It nd government aid to shipping,

it will take about two vears forwould have rested tor a brief pur

i w I , with tio rnin m
1 J miepffm "" wir-rm--

.

' st r I

lod and would have been reported
back to the Senate to be discussed the government to wind up Its im

mediate connections with the ship 1 Opro and con, defended and malig ping industry which it brought
into being.lied, until it was disposed of by

being passed or definitely reject
, td. Wants Ships to Fay

The general trend of the govBut Konyon's gone and the hill
ernment's efforts has been: towardIs gathering dust In the archives
guiding the new shipping indus-
try into paying methods and bo-
lstering it up where it needs It.

of tha committee, which has been

without a permanent and official
chairman since the retirement of 'v.I,

This will follow until private enthe Iowa senator.
Unless someone with Kenyon's terprises can take firm hold and

keep the ships moving and theideas of how things ought to be
money coming in. !

The goal in the minds of admin
istratlon leaders has been tha r- -

Newark, N. J., April 20 Prelty the kitchen. In fact, I did all the toratinn on mnrtm f u.
work of the house. I never let her days when the famous Americanand petulent Mrs. Emma Popovice

has encountered a "squall" on the
sea of matrimony. And a poet Is
the cause of It all

go out in the rain or snow. Be- - "clippers," bearing commerce to
lieve me, I was good to that wo-- every port, were the envy of the
man. She knows nothing of cook re8t of the maritime world. With
Ing, so I did the cooking for the the aid of the ship subsidy plan,
family, too." which it is honed will h artnntm)

John Popovice, her husband, of

looked after by the government
In ths coal mining industry comes
forward to rescue his bill and to

eponsor It on the floor of the Sen-

ate it is likely to die a natural
death along , with hundreds Of

other measures v. ich never get
any further than the brief item In

the newspapers to the effect lhat
''Senator today Intro-
duced a bill providing for the

and so on" t
Memebera of the Senate Educa-

tion and Labor committee, of
which Senator Borah of Idaho Is
now the ranking member, say tuat
the bill will be taken up and dis

fered her for sale, she alleges In
petition for separate mainten Now on SaleBut Mrs. Popovice said-she- , too by congress, and the exnec-ter- t lm- -

ance filed here. A poet was the
prospective "buyer."

was an excellent cook, though her proved economic conditions ship-husba-

had not manifested any ping authorities believe that the
Interest in her culinary skill when huge merchant tonnage of the
he was courting her. Popovice, United States m vat honm. n.l

' John has been cruel to me
ever since we were married," de
clares Mrs. Popovice. "He struck

DANCE RECORDS
Dear Old Southland. Fox-Tro- t. I

Th Columbians A'370
iu Hungary,, wuere ne was Dorn, ot America's most active assetsme, pinched me and called me " Da,u WBS come" wun gou- - The first big step toward this
lash and other native diBhes, goal WM th8 drafting of the ship

names. I am suing for separate 5CThe ColumbiansVirginia Blues. Fox-Tro- t.cussed one of these days in con-

nection with the Investigation ""'" "e won, dui since subsity or government aid Dlan She's a Mean Job. Fox-Tro- t. Frank Westphalhe came to America she said, he Tha tinxt aten h .ii h.n t,,unmade under Kenyon's direction of - - - -, . . .! r Vnaa pursueo strange, exotic ana in the firBt concerted etfort , 75c
and its liainbo Orchestra

It You Knew. Fox-Tro- t. Frank Westphal
and His Rainbo Orchestraextraordinary forms of foods, and part of the Shipping Board to dis

pose of the fleet. j

the mine strife in West Virginia.
It was after this investigation
that Kenyon drafted his proposals
to reform the coal mining Indus-

try, ...
she was unable to satisfy his ap
petite for them.

Popovice reported:
Fox-Tro- t.Angel Child.Once the major part! of these The Columbians)

AUolsoni 75cAngel Child.ships are under private: direction

maintenance because be tried to
sell m for $10,000."

But John Popovice has hlg ver-
sion of the affair.

"I didn't offer her for sale," he
aserts. "I told the man he owed
me $10,000 for stealing my wife's
love away from me. He wrote
her love letters and poetry. I have
a pocketful of tnem.

"I'll say that I have been a gen-
tle, loving and forgiving hus-
band."

"I was that woman's slave. ? I
washed the clothes and scrubbed

"I'm not hard to suit any time
Love Days. Fox-Tro- t. Paul Biese's Orchestra i .and holding their own with their

foreign competitors the' Shippingbut Bhe cannot cook in Hungarian
or any other style. But that isn't 75cBoard will feel that its mission MHn tflwugnia. X" UA-- L MJL.

Paul Biese's Orchestra I

ESCYCLE RACE IN STORE

WINDOW TO BE FEATURE the cause ot our troubles. The been largely accomplished
Song of India.iiuuuie is ima poei leuow ana nis Fox-Tro- t.

Eddie Elkint' OrchestrarrVe" 1
HUBBARD MAN INJURED 75cTo a Wild Roee. Fox-Tro- t. -A bicycle race in a store

This unique event will be the
too." . Eddie Elkins' OrchestraWHEN TRUCK TURNS OYER

Lola Lo. Fox-Tro- t. Rat Miller and HisAT THE BLIGH TOMORROW COOK NOW um COUNTYleading feature of the Davis day

75cCanby, Or., April 20. A. C.celebration to be held by Lloyd E
Orchestra

DooDah Blues. Fox-Tr- ot Ran Miller and
His Orchestra j

Schlabsch, 70, well known farmerBOY SCOUT EXECUTIVEi Itamsden, well known local Day Truedall & Nelson, the peerless ot Hubbard, Marlon county, sufton bicycle dealer, on April 12. pair furnish their portion ot com
Elaborate preparations for the vuuonui. rox-iro- t. n.mciceroocicer vrcfiestraAlbany, Or., April $0. Harold fared but a few scratches on the

face Monday when his auto truckedy In a skit called "In Businessentertainment of visitors are be tor 75cAn Old Fashioned Girl. Fox-Tro- t.

Knickerbocker Orchestralwent over a 30-fo- embankmentfor Fun," Introducing character
singing and a good line of wit and on the highway near Coalca rock.

itif made. Open bouse will be

lield, and all past, present, auo
prospective bicycle riders are in-

vited to Tlslt the store. A num
Schlabsch fell asleep while driv

L. Cook Cook of Salem has been
engaged as the new Linn county
scout executive ai the result of a
decision reached by the executive
committee ot the local scout coun

Out of the SheHows. Intro, "Southern Memo-- 1
nes." Medley Waltz. Prince's Dance Orchestra I A'3f 70

Rio Night. Waltz, Prince's Dance Orchestra j '
humor.

Orvllle A Frank, high class nov ing his car down grade, when
his car went over and landed up- -ber of special features have been elty equlllibrists have an offering

that is worthy of special mention. sldedown near the Southern Pact- - Melodies thatarranged and there will be some SONG HITS
Al Joleon)

tie railroad track. The accidentthing of Interest to everyone. every- -
They are herculean athletes pre

cil.
Mr. Cook will occupy the posi

Angel Child.
occurred near a curve when thereSouvenir racing caps will be sentlng many sensational gymnas-

tic stutits, ehowing strength and was no rail guard.Clven all contestants in the. bi tion formerly filled by E. E. Mc- - The Columbians 75c
Von & Schenckk.3Sn
Van&Schenck) 75c

ability. A torpid liver needs an overWaln, now executive at Astoria.
He is said to be highly recom

Angel Child. Fox-Tro- t.

Virginia Blues.
Carolina Rolling Stone,
She's Mine, All Minel
Ha! Hal Hal

cycle race, and a handsome Jersey
aweater will be awarded the per-o- n

reeling oft the largest number hauling with Herblne. Its benefitsA virile drama of the southwest
with, a civil engineer as its hero
instead of the typical bandit or

are Immediately apparent. Energymended and has been engaged atof miles In a certain stipulated r"rani Crumti A -- 3573
Frank Cnmitf 75ctakes the place of laziness, appescout work both in Salem and Astime. cowpuncher, ia "Cold Steel," the

J. P. McGowan production which
tite returns, and the hour of rest
brings with it sound, refreshingAccording to Mr. Itaiusden, toria.

Davis day la a nation wide event, will be the chief attraction at the Mr, cook will assume his duties sleep. Price. 60c. Sold by Dan'l
Yo Cw 1l?,v Lis:ht on Broadway

(Give Me That Little Light at Home).
,' Billy Jones

Time After Time. Edwin Dale
75cnd la observed auually by pro here next Thursday. 'Fry. (advBllgh theater for two days begin-

ning Friday.gressive dealers representing the
Davis Sewing Machine company.

Now that we have outlawedDayton, Ohio, world's largest
manufacturer of bicycle. A all chemical warfare, I suggest that

something be done the comical

Alabamy Mammy. Hart and Shaw .
P,rt M, U,? nd Uy M Do (In Dear Old I

75cDixieland). ernon Dalhartj
Don't Lean Me Mammy. Hart and Shaw
Indiana Lullaby. Jones and Hare i 75c

er loving cup will be awarded by
this company to the bicycle dealer kind that is put on with such

regularity in little South Ameri

The Exclusive

Columbia Dealer
having the best celebration.

can republics.
The war was the biggest crime ' OPERA AND CONCERTwave iu the world's history, aad Hamraan Auto Stagethe crime waves are troubling the Kashmiri Song from "Indian Love Lyrics." 1 .i nree stages Dally

Leave Sal am lt:ia a. m. eonnaota IN SALEM IS
Louis Graveure 'Y
Louis GraveurefMother o' Mine.

world today are merely the follow,
lag ripples. est oouna train Mill city; :o pm

Xjeava Mill tjuy J pm; 4 ptuIave Stage terminal SalamFish are coming out of Call

one always loves
arc certain songs thatTHERE ever tires of old airs,

like "Annie Laurie" and "Swanee
River," that wake the same emotion
in us all. You can give the real est
kind of pleasure to your family and
friends by a concert of these dear
old melodies on Columbia Records.
You will find every song you ever
heard of, and sung in just the way

"
you like to hear it.

Every note, every shade of tone'is
brought out on the New Process
Columbia Records with a clearness
that gives you the unimpaired beauty
of the original voice.

When you hear a familiar song,
some favorite hymn, a solo or quar-
tette that grips your" heartstrings,
look at the record and you will pretty
generally find that it is a Columbia.
After all, "home folks" are pretty
good judges of the sort of music that
is worth while. Here, are some
favorites:

O Sola Mio (My Sunshine). ) 49983
Rosa and Carmtla Ponselle) $2.00

Ona Smol CI i i .
Leave at 11:80 and leave Staytoafornia oil well, according to dis

at l n. m. , im,u;n, ,GEO. C. WILL
MUSIC STORE

patches. Lots ot poor fish they
eoutd get out of the wildcat oil

Wayalda atopa at Qooch, Lyons. t yrena Van Gordon I 'V,'1'Manama. Stayton, Sublimity. 00I Love to Tell the Story. Cyrena Van Gordon Jwell as well off as they went In. Aumavllla. Turner, State hos-
pital. Cottage farm

Joe. H. Hammaa Salam
Phone Some o TheM Days.

Heab'n.
Asher and Rodeheaver-355- 9

Asherand Rodeheaeert 75cii (tliriMon
Leaves Salem- Central Xtaae Ter
minal. 1:09 a. ni.. U:o a. m. l:oa

P. m.

Will Radium at Last
Open the D6or of

the Great Unknown?
If you are sick and want to Oet

Well and Keep Well, write for li-
terature that tells How and Whythis almost unknown and wonder-
ful new ilmm bring relief to ao

Leaves Bllvarton News utand. 8;00
INSTRUMENTAL

Canxonetta. Op. 6. Vi0ljn golo. ) 49689
. Toscha SeMel $1.50

SVS??in Sur from "Tannhauser." ) 4981 3

a, m 1:00 p. m., :ti p. m.

IHvUton
Leaves Salem Central Stare Ter

minal, J:0 a. m., :0t) a. m.,
11:00 a. m . :()0 n. m.. &:6e n, m MW,

Solo.
WIA (Chant Polonais) i G Major.tnany nofferers from Constipation,

titieuirmiim, Bolntioa, Usui, Nu-rlii- a,

NeurmlKla. Nerveus J 'rostra- -
Josef Hofmann 11

$1.50Butteray Spinning Song.
if itlon. Hljjh Ulood I'lvsmire and dla

Piano Solo.
Jose) Hofmannof the Stomach. Heart, l.unica

IaU of Paradiae.nver. hiaiicyj and oihr ailments.

Leavea Monmouth, Monmouth ho-

tel, l:lt a. m., t:to p. ra., i:lt
p. m.

Leaves Independence. Bearar ho-
tel. I:t a. m., l:e a. m.. t:U
l, m , :8 p. m :! p, m.
Wa make connections at Salem

to all parte of the valley.Extra trlpa by apnnlnimenLa. w. MtiijtCteneral Managar

Walte.You wear lMgncn'a Kadtu-AcU- v Fertrn JPr.--.- - j r I

Su,u.han. Shore. Ferera 7Scand FrancMni j

BamdaroaaM-'- Stream.
Flow Gently, Sweet Aton.
KathUon Mavourneen.
Love'a Old Swawt Song.

Oscar Seafle )
Oscar Stattt I $1.00

Barbara Maurtl I A-- 61 12
Barbara Umcrd $1.50

Vlar i'ad day and nlgat. receivingthe Hadio-Actl- v Raya uonttnuoua-I- v

into your ym, cauaing a
iisalihy utcalailoa, oreomlnt

lugtciohnnM, throwing off impuri-- t
and restoring tha tlaauae and

Darvci to normal condition and
tha next thing you know you are
getting; well.

Sold on a teat proposition. You
aua thoroughly aatiatird It hlp-In- f

you the appUaru la
yuuif. Nothing to do but waar-l- t

h trouble or axpanaa. and tha

Swe3test Story Ever Told. Hulda Lashansis
! TU
;$i.oo

The nearest Columbia dealer and
there is one near you will most gladly
play any Columbia Record you wish to
hear. There is no obligation to buy.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY
New York

CU and select the new Columbia records now, and
her them being played on the Columbia.

GEO. C. WILL
Muaic and Sewinf Machine Store

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Leave Salem Stage terminal
T:ee a. m. li te a. m. t;l p. m.

Leave Dallas. Gail Hotel
I IS a. m. U 19 m. : p. m.

PARS II CKNTS

Dally and Sunaay
Every ay aMpt morning tripeoaa not ran Sunaay

Round Trip II cents

Annie Laurie.
Beat Bolt.

Oh, Dry Thoaa. TeertI
Hwt Bow'd Daxan.

Mmyani Romaiiu
Margaret Romenm I $1.00

luis Gmmtrt
Louis Grastuni $1.50

most wonderful fact atMut tha ap
pimnca im that it la aold ao rwaua.

that it ia waUin tha reach of
!l. both rich and poor.
No matiar how bad yoyr al.

tntiM. or how long standi iia& w
be plaajN4 to have you try It

at ear risk. For full information
vri' today not tomorrow, fiad-la-

Arnil)nr c'o aSt kit adnury
kill'., hum Ai.ei-a- . Calif. adv)

' I 432 SUU Street Phone 139


